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Abstract

Background & Aims: Viral hepatitis B is a substantial contributor of dreadful liver disease and hepatocellular carcinoma (HCC) and imposes ponderous burden on the ministry of health around the world. There are no adequate data on the prevalence of Hepatitis-B surface antigen (HBsAg) among Afghan refugees, especially in one of their favorable host countries, Iran. This seroprevalence study aimed to estimate the prevalence rate of HBsAg among Afghan refugees to schedule much more efficient preventive measures.

Materials & Methods: In the current cross-sectional study, data were gathered for a total of 488 Afghan refugees referred to Mehr Medical Diagnostic Laboratory from April 2014 to January 2018. Initial information including age, sex, and education status were extracted. Collected samples from the patients were conducted using the General Biological Corporation (GBC) ELISA Kit to detect seronegative or seropositive HBsAg cases. Following all data were analyzed by SPSS version 16 software.

Results: Sixteen cases with positive HBsAg were detected in 488 Afghan patients referred to the Mehr Laboratory from April 2014 to January 2018. The overall prevalence of HBsAg was calculated 3.3% (2.3% in females and 1% in males). The highest frequencies of HBsAg were associated to the age group of 21 to 30 years with 1.2% and none education level group with 1.8%.

Conclusion: According to the outcome of current study, free vaccination, treatment and screening seropositive individuals in borders will be applied to assist the design and management of preparatory preventive strategies.
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**Introduction**

Hepatitis-B virus (HBV) is a double-stranded DNA virus, identified for the first time by Mr. Blumberg in 1965 (1). One of the predominant public health problems throughout the world is HBV (2, 3) with 2 billion involved people in the world (4). The prevalence of HBV is inextricably linked to the cultural and economic conditions (5). HBV is responsible for about 500,000 to 1.2 million deaths each year as a result of hepatocellular carcinoma (HCC), cirrhosis, and chronic hepatitis (6), and is considered as the 10th leading cause of death worldwide (7). HBV is transmitted by blood products and other bodily fluids including vaginal, saliva, secretions, semen, and what not (8). Although rather than 240 million people are chronically infected with HBV around the world (2), the distribution of HBV infection in the world is completely different (9, 10). It is estimated that 45% of the world's population live in regions with a high prevalence rate of chronic hepatitis B (CHB) (6). Accordingly, the highest prevalence rate of HBV infection is related to sub-Saharan Africa, the east, the central region of Asia, and the Pacific regions (11). Some contributing factors including violence, war, insecurity, drought, and unemployment have made Afghans immigrate to Iran (12). In Iran, one million Afghan refugees live legally and have access to health and medical facilities, while it is estimated that about two million illegal Afghan migrants live in the countryside of most cities (13) which fence greater infected gang of HBV (14). Qazvin province is located in the north of Iran, where a significant number of Afghan refugees live in the margins of the Qazvin. Undoubtedly, clarifying the prevalence rate of Hepatitis-B surface antigen (HBsAg) among Afghan refugees living in the Eghbaliyeh city located in the Qazvin province seems to be crucial.

**Material and Methods**

Mehr Medical Diagnostic Laboratory (MMDL) is located in the Eghbaliyeh city, five kilometers west of the capital of the Qazvin province of Iran. This seroprevalence study was conducted on 488 Afghan refugees referred to MMDL, Qazvin, Iran from April 2014 to January 2018. Initial information and pre-completed questionnaires including age (classified into 7 age groups), sex (male, female), and education status (classified into none, primary, and second or higher) from Afghan patients were extracted. These forms belong to the Iranian ministry of health and they are generally filled out by the staff of laboratory in Iran for all infectious diseases panels. All of these forms are archived in laboratory. Accordingly, by refereeing to the Mehr laboratory archive the current retrospective cross-sectional survey was developed. After taking blood samples from patients all samples were sent to the technical department of laboratory for sera separation through centrifugation at 1,500 x g. Collected samples from the patients were evaluated using the General Biological Corporation (GBC) ELISA Kit in order to detect seronegative or seropositive cases in terms of HBsAg. Data on the presence and the absence of HBsAg in the serum of patients and statistical comparisons were analyzed by SPSS version 16 software. The frequency of HBsAg was expressed using numbers and percentages within a 95% confidence interval. Fisher’s exact test was conducted to determine the correlation between percentages of existent variables and p<0.05 was considered statistically significant. This project was confirmed by the ethics and scientific committee of Qazvin University of Medical Sciences, Iran (approval code: IR.QUMS.REC.1399.197)

**Result**

The current retrospective cross-sectional serosurvey was performed in Eghbaliyeh, Qazvin, Iran, from April 2014 to January 2018. The study population consisted of 488 Afghan refugees, 407 women and 81 men (83.4% females and 16.6% males). The age range of patients was between 0 to 94 years old and it was categorized into 7 age groups. Based on the Iranian ministry of health forms education status was classified into 3 sections including none, primary and second or higher. The overall prevalence rate of positive HBsAg was 3.3% (2.3% in females and 1% in males). In other words, HBsAg was detected in 16 patients consisting of 11 females and 5 males (Table 1). In this current study, the
highest frequency of HBsAg was related to the age group of 21 to 30 years with 1.2% prevalence (Table 2). It should be noted that the prevalence rate of seropositive was remarkable among those with a lower level of education (1.8%) in comparison to the other educational groups (Table 3). There were no statistically significant differences in gender, age, and education status between HBsAg positive and negative (p > 0.05).

**Table 1. The frequency and percentage of HBsAg based on Gender**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>HBsAg</th>
<th>Male</th>
<th>Female</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Positive</td>
<td>5 (31.2%)</td>
<td>11 (68.8%)</td>
<td>16 (100%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Negative</td>
<td>76 (16.1%)</td>
<td>396 (83.9%)</td>
<td>472 (100%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>81 (16.6%)</td>
<td>407 (83.4%)</td>
<td>488 (100%)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Table 2. The frequency and percentage of HBsAg based on Age**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>HBsAg</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>0 to 10</td>
<td>11 to 20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Positive</td>
<td>0 (0%)</td>
<td>3 (18.8%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Negative</td>
<td>2 (0.4%)</td>
<td>99 (21%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>2 (0.4%)</td>
<td>102 (20.9%)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Table 3. The frequency and percentage of HBsAg based on Education**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>HBsAg</th>
<th>None</th>
<th>Primary</th>
<th>Second or higher</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Positive</td>
<td>9 (56.2%)</td>
<td>7 (43.8%)</td>
<td>0 (0%)</td>
<td>16 (100%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Negative</td>
<td>167 (35.4%)</td>
<td>278 (58.9%)</td>
<td>27 (5.7%)</td>
<td>472 (100%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>176 (36.1%)</td>
<td>285 (58.4%)</td>
<td>27 (5.5%)</td>
<td>488 (100%)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Discussion**

The HBV virus is known as a worldwide health problem, the significance that most people around the world are tangled in (15). Countries located in the Middle East region have a different prevalence of HBV. Kuwait and Bahrain are classified as low-endemic countries, while countries like Oman, Palestine, Yemen, Egypt, Jordan, and Saudi Arabia are classified as high-endemics (André 2000). The prevalence of HBsAg in Middle Eastern countries varies from 2% to 20% (16). Iran is recognized as a low- to intermediate-endemicity region about the currency of HBV (17). The estimated prevalence of HBV infection in the general population of Iran from 1990 to 2016 was 2.2% (18). In Iran, the highest prevalence of HBV infection (8.9%) was reported from Golestan province (19) and the lowest prevalence (0.7%) was reported in Kermanshah province (20). The results show that there is a significant difference between the geographical distribution of HBV infection in the whole population of Iran (18). Over the past decade, studies in this domain proved that the prevalence of HBV has declined significantly in Iran (21). Due to the preventive programs like vaccination for infant masses began in 1993, the use of disposable syringes, high-risk people vaccination, and assist in increasing people awareness of HBV risk factors (22).
The prevalence of HBsAg in a population largely depends on the prevalence of unsafe injection practices and immunization coverage against hepatitis B (23). Our study demonstrated that the prevalence of HBsAg among Afghan refugees living in the Eghbaliyeh city that is located in the Qazvin province was 3.3%. Lack of HBV vaccination in the refugees and the preference for injections for common illnesses are the main reasons leading to this level (>3%) of HBsAg prevalence among the Afghan refugee gangs. The seroprevalence study on Afghan refugees in the USA showed a 4.1% prevalence of HBsAg among Afghan refugees (24).

Conclusion

The seroprevalence of HBsAg among Afghan refugees living in Eghbaliyeh, Qazvin Province is reflective of an approximately highly endemic population. It seems that Hepatitis B vaccination should be practiced as a routine immunization in this population. In addition, general preventive measures like screening migrants for HBV, preventing illegal migration, health educational sessions should be the cornerstones of control measures against HBV infection in this community of refugees.
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